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t.io)1 (f knowv1edgre, acquired hiabits of' study anîd ai, infllexible
l>trpos(', Miss Sîniley Iearned, while teachlillg othecr-3, by private
stndy auld persoxial contact wvith educated iiien, inuch whichi
young woiiieni are now tauglit while pupils. Tie very iiiethodJ
o>r lier aequisition put the sta-mp of current coin upuni every iIew
treasure or' knowledIge and thouglit, and secured thiat persomn,
Conv~ictionl a'nd constant cominand of lier resources which arc in-
%vLalu resuits of truc education.

In 1862 Miss Siiiiley returned to New London asi teacher of
English and Latin, w'here she rernained four years, durinug the
last two of w'hich she wvas Lady Principal. After a year of rest,
a year of teateing in Altoii, fII., and another year at, the " Oread"
in Worcester, sle received an appointment as a teacher of Latin
in Vassar Collegre, with the ovei'sight of a, corridor and charige of
aL Wcilkly Bible chtýss. The four years at Vasslar were veai s of
inIitenise study, Iarýge opportunity, independent, reseztrch,.accurate
selholarship and growing power in the class-rooni.

After ain enforced period of rest, and *recuperation, Miss
Smlypartially engaged to returni to Vassar, where slie miglit

possibly have gained for hierseif a broader culture and a greater
reputation than in the work which she, resumned at, Niew London,
but, probably suic could îîot, have wielded a mo)re potent, inflluence
iii the formation of character. Shie thorouglhly understood the
New England boys and girls who carne undler lier care during
thie ilecade from 1877, wvhen for the second time she wvas Lady
Principail at Newv London. Slie was in wvarmn sympathy wvith
lier pupils, w'ithi their eiîgerne--s for an education and wvith the
difliculties wvith whviichi iiost of thein had to contend. For four-
tuen years iii connection withi this sehool, she, poured the best of
lier life with its highl ainis, its rare tact, its lofty faith and un-
flagging patience. its grenuine refinemient and noble woîianhoo 1,
into tliv lives of those entrusted to lier care. The pronounced,
pousitive and whole.soitie charaicter of lier moral and religions in-
fluence duriugr those laborious years 15 beyond question. To ber,
true edlucationi ,-td Chiristian exaînple, the vigorous exercise of
iiit-.llce!tual attainnients and reverent devotion were insepîtrabl'.
As a consequence, the moral and spiritual results of hier work
Nvere no, less xnarkcd thian the intellectual. T1'Ie iîupress of' those
l'r-iitfuli yeurs upoi pu ermixs nowtivae iii foreignl inissionarýv


